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i Heslerly Drug Store 
I For Everything in the Drug Line. DAILY PICAYUNE FREE DELIVERY ALL 

THE TIME 
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Hesterly Drug Store 

PRICE: ONE CENT. 

's Spring Suits 
Worth from $15.00 to $20.00 

I have just purchased about 1,000MENS’ and YOUTHS’ 
SPRING SUITS at the most remarkable price-concession 
in all my business experience. The suits were made for 
an Eastern house that recently became bankrupt and we 

got them at our own price. Materials are all wool, cas- 

simeres and worsteds, in all brown and gray mixtures: a 

complete line of sizes up to 50 chest. Take your choice of 
this entire line of genuine $20 suits for $12, and $25 suits 
for $15. 

Shoes 
Sale on Shoes will begin March 25 

and continue until April 15. $10,000 
worth of Shoes must be sold at a great 
sacrifice price. 

Sale on Boys’ Suits 
Russian blouse Suits, with b Its to 

match, emblems on sleeves and collars. 
Only one to customer,$3 values J j at. 

Men’s Pants 
Men’s $4.00 and $5.00 pants 

at. $2.00 
Shirts 

K> dozen men’s negligee shirts, in 
light and dark colors, separate or at- 
tached cuffs, full cut, sizes from 14 to 
17, not a shirt in the lot worth less than 
75c. many are $2.IK) values, 
at 45 cents to. $1.00 

m 
Have also received 50 dozen Straw Hats, Men’s, Boys 
and Girls’. They are $1.50 values. We are going to sell 
them. Come all and get one while they Oft , 

last at.ZJ CtS 

NEW YORK STORE, 
L. SUCKLE, Proprietor. 

>31 HAILEY SHOOTS 
KIRK CUMMINS 

c Outcome off «iii Alterca- 
tion Between Mil Two 

Saturday Night. 
av' 

lips morning, about !):30 o’clock 

a!y Collector Kirk Cummins 

Zjj|£hot in the 1 mck as lie was 

■ ss 1 West Main street, be* 
Lei the Prescott Supply store 

If the Nevada County Bank, 
■lei 11 at ley was shortly after* 

*d arrested b\ city marshal 
rs! and taken to the county 

;Seems that the shooting is 
i outcome ol an altercation had 

urda.v night between Hatley 
Cummins, which came up 

1 r Cummins’ attempt to arrest 
lev for being drunk and dis- 
Slly. 
rim the best we can learn 
le was drunk Saturday night 
v hen ('unmiin. attempted to 

*T^iim home, he became abus- 

ed Cummins struck him over 

©je with his pistol, inflicting 
ther painful wound. 

L’hen Hatley was on his way 
it iail he was heard to say 
! he did not intend to kill him, 
that he wanted to give him a 

j of what lie had received. 
■ Cummins was shot he was 

into the Nevada County 
k building until Drs. Hester- 

_m llice arrived and made an 

""^■nat ion, and was tnen taken 
■ home. His wounds are not 

trily fatal. The weapon 
vas a shot gun, and shot 
mall. 1 toth participants are 
nent in affairs of the town 
e whole matter is regret- 

.f a"- 
5 |w- 

home by another story. ” Who’s 

it about? 

The Knoxville Tribune says, 

“some politicians make as much 
noise and bawl as loud at weaning 
time as any calf.” 

A traveling man asked a pretty 
hotel waitress if she had frog 
legs. “No. sir,” she said, “but 
l have three big brothers. ” Then 

the drummer ordered ham and 

eggs. 

A North Carolina man left his 
son a large fortune on condition 
that he refrain from playing a 

fiddle or dancing. This will work 
no hardship on him, however, as 

we presume the next state-wide 
1 agitation will be prohibition of 
i such ungodly pastimes. 

The President’s Brownsville 
! back down is summed up in the 
historic rhyme: 

Eney, meeny, miny, mo, 

Catch a nigger hy the toe, 
When he hollers let him go. 

The “holler of the negro voters 

I in this campaign year has been 
heard at the White House. —Char- 
leston News Courier. 

A number of beaten candidates 
do not yet concede their defeat. 
Possibly the rent is paid on their 

headquarters until the first of 

April. Arkansas Democrat. 

FANCY LAWNS 
5 STI..: -- ■ ===== 

tye have just received our Spring assortment of 
iJkvns batiste and dimity, and would be glad to 

5-aveyou look at them. Black and white stripes, 
he k and dot are in the list. In fact you can find j 
wxd any style you want. i 

W. B. Waller. 
rk Complete line of ladies’ Belts 25c Lo 75c. 

NO NEGROES IN 
FARMER’S UNION. 

Mississippi Will Bar Them. 
If Organized It Must Be 

As Entirely Distinct Body. 

Jackson, Miss, April 12. -That 
some of the members of the Far- 
mers Union are opposed ’to in- j 
eluding negroes as affiliated 
members is indicaeed by the ac- 

tion of the executive committee j 
last night, which was outlined in 
the following statement: 

“Seeing so much in the papers 
recently concerning the position j 
of our Union on the subject of 
organizing the negroes in Miss- 
issippi, we deem it advisable t<> 
state our position. 

“The white union in the state 
has not and will not ‘have any- 
thing to do with the effort to or- 

ganize the negro. We are op- 
posed to the white union, or 

members of the same, having 
anything to do with the organ- 
ization of the negroes. Any 
officer of this organization taking 
part in the organization of the 
negroes, will be expected to re- 

sign and withdraw from the un- 

ion. 
“If the negroes see fit to or- 

ganize, with organizers of their 
own race, an entirely distinct 
body, we shall not attempt to in- 
terfere, nor will we have any- 
thing to do with the matter.” 

the ijosition, as ontlmeu by 
the executive committee, while 
it will appeal to the majority, 
and would be sustained by the 
locals, has naturally some oppo- 
sition, as there are those who 
believe that the organization ol‘ 
the negroes would be a step in 
the right direction, and would 
certainly have more of beneficial 
than harmful results, but they i 

seem to be in a minority. 

A REQUEST. 
All who will help in the singing 

this week at the League Confer- 
ence, are requested to meet at 

the Methodist church tonight at 
8 o’clock. T. I). Scott. 

Ice cream today at Fred 
Murrah’s, next door to postofiice. 

-- 

— Another car of Hope Cotton 
Grower, about tXX) sacks. Come 
and get it. Cash or Credit, 
John M. Haltom. 

HITCHCOCK LEADS 
VETERAN CONTEST 

Colonel iloiuriet o (lose Sec- 
ond Doncjdh ciiul D.mcl 

Take .. lump. 

MISS WILSON IN THE LEAU. 

Frank (jr<iysou Mokinq <111 ttfort 
to Win the Mens’ 

V> Prize. 

VK'l KUAN UN I KST 

l. r. Hitch. .,, k 
Colonel Mom lot 
E. W. Dougan 
E. N. Daniel 
(1. 1’. t 'hallnm 

IMP,Kill.A rONTKST, 

Miss Lola Wilson 
Miss Hattie Mtiiond 
(Candidate withdrawn) 

VIKN VOTKItS. 

C. It. make 
Thomas !•'. Dixon 
Frank Cray son 
(1). < Jipson 
Joe Lee 
M iseellaneous 

lit Ml 
liTS 

tiSil 
r>?s 

111 
l 

si 

The Confederate Vetran con- 

test is grow ing in popularity each 
day. and it would he surprising 
to many to know of the interest 
that is being shown in the mat- 
ter. Today’s count makes no 

material change in the running 
of the two leaders of yesterday, 
the only dilference being that 
friends of both have run their 
figures up a couple of hundred. 
In fact, the same might be said 
about all four of the leaders. 

Each of the leading contest- 
ants received over 200 votes in 
today’s count. 

In the ladies’ contest Miss Wil- 
son outstripped all competitors 
today, and she now has a total of 
127f> votes against the* next con- 

testant. Miss AImand, with (WO. 

A Prescott men brought home 
and exhibited to his wife what 
hr1 hoped was a big diamond the 
other day. He picked it up at 
our neigh I oring diamond f ields— 
out here in the woods somewhere. 
"Now George,” said sheas she 
examined the “treasure”, “you 
go right back and get another 
the same size so I can wear 

them in my ears with my new 

Easter hat one is of no use.” 

Editing a newspaper in a town 
like Prescott is one of the easiest 
things immapinable. All one has 
to do, if there is no legitimate 
new*. is to make news. 'Phis is 
one of the days when it has to he 
manufactured if there is any- 
thing to print. Some men can 

sit in a pine prove and pet up a 

pood paper, hut the Picayune 
has not reached that stupe where 
it is able to employ such men, 
and necessarily u ’w pot to de- 
pend a preat deal m our friends 
tel I i up us what they are doinp. 
Don’t he at all backward. If you 
know anvthinp, all us up and 
tell us about it 

BIARD-NEAL. 
Thouph foal pun IIumiii ( t’ciitlf 

powers, 
Wo, '.slio improve Pi golden hour 

Uy SWoet expel leli eklloW, 
That marriatre, ripht understood, 
(lives to tile lender ii! d tile pood 

A paradis. below 
-Cotton. 

Last Saturday afternoon, at the 
home of the bride’s mother, in 
this city. Miss Nola Neal hecame 
the wife of Mr Dick Liard, the 
Rev. T. 1) Scott pastor of tlie 
Methodist churc oliiciatinp. 

The weddinp wa. a quiet one, 
there beinp only a few relatives 
of the hridt and several close 
friends of the pm*.m present. 

The bride was one of Prescott’s 
most popular you up ladies. She 
had been for a lonp tim# employ- 

IN OUR NEW QUARTERS 

Everything New and 
Pleasiug to the eye. 

Meats in Season and Fresh Bread 
and Rolls at all times. 

CITY MARKET AND BAKERY, 
Greeson Building, West Main. 

[HOS C MCRAE. PREST, THOS C MCRAE. JR. CASHIER 
W V FOSTER. VICE PREST T R WRlGHT. ASST. CASHIER 

BANK OF PRESCOTT 
Prescott, Ark. 

CAPITAL STOCK AND SURPLUS S4S.000 

WE KEEP A RECORD 
FOR YOU. 

One of the advantages of having a hank ac- 

count is the fact that every transaction recorded 
on the books of the bank in connection with 
your account is a record to which you may have 
access if necessary. 

Such a record often proves of great value. 
This bank will be pleased to have your bank- 

ing business. 

— 

! ed as operator at the telephone 
exchange, ami the many patrons 
will miss her kind and pleasant 
“Helo”. 

The groom is proprietor of the 
Klectric Theatre here, at Arka- 
delphia and Camden. While he 

only recently came to Prescott he 
has made many friends, and hy 
his conduct has proven himself 

i to be a gentlemanly young man. 

Mr. Biard’s home is at Paris, 
Texas. 

The bride and groom left on 

yesterday morning’s train for 
Camden where they will reside 
for the present. 

This paper extends congratula- 
tions. 

AGAINST POLITICAL MOOCHERS 
A bill is being prepared for in- 

troduction in the next legislature, 
aimed at a political moochers. 

It ought to pass, and any con- 

vention of olhco-seokcrs wotdd 
vote unanimously to report it fa- 
vorably. 

The political moodier has be- 

! ... 

come a positive nuisance and it 
is said that in the recent ^am- 

paign there was an organization 
of twenty professionals in Little 
Rock whoj worked the candidates 

systematically and like a pump- 
handle. 

It is proposed to make it a felo- 

ny to solicit money from any can- 

didate for office, and if this 
should pass if would not prevent 

j it absolutely, but would have a 

[deterrent influence for good. 
The average candidates will 

testify that the greatest drain 

upon his resources comes from 
this class of parasites who hold- 

up the aspirant for office as the 

legal prey of the flock of buzzards 
who hover around every election. 

The candidates know that few 
of them have any influence, and 
that their own vote may not be 
(lelivered even if paid for, and 
yet they dare not refuse the in- 
sistent demands for “a loan of 
$5,” or for an advance of $10 
for whiskey to get the boys of 
Lone Fork township drunk so 

that they will vote as the moodi- 
er directs. 

I Ladies’ and Misses’ 
I Trimmed Hats. 

We have put in a complete line of Ladies’ 
and Misses’ I rimmed Hats and 

Children’s Sailors. 

Our Prices Can’t be Beat. 
Let Us Show You. 

Ozan Men*. Co. 
Prescott, Ark. 


